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2004
Gobbi Atlantis 47
€149,000 VAT Included

2004 Gobbi Atlantis 47 powered by twin Volvo
TAMD 75 EDC diesel engines with approx. 1170
engine hours. The Mediterranean specification
includes Raymarine navigation equipment, bow
thruster, trim tabs, generator 9kVA, air
conditioning, cockpit wet bar, bimini top with
integrated LED lighting, underwater lighting,
hydraulic passerelle, tender garage with RIB, bow
cushions, sun awning to foredeck, cherry gloss
interior timber, interior mood lighting, TV to cabins,
full height fridge to galley, camper cover and aft
cockpit cover. This is a spacious sports cruiser on
shaft drive has 2 cabins en-suite and a large, open
cockpit with sunbathing area on top of the
hydraulic tender garage. The boat is EU TAX PAID
and ready to go as fully serviced for 2023! For
more information please contact our Cala D'Or
office on +34 606 396 500 or email:
joe@boats.co.uk

Specification

Stock number:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Year:
Price:
Location:

FB029
Gobbi
Atlantis 47
2004
€149,000 VAT Included

Mallorca, Spain

Dimensions
LOA: 13.96 m - 45ft 10in
Beam:
Draft:
Displacement:
Freshwater Capacity:

4.2 m - 13ft 9in
1.25 m - 4ft 1in
11400 kgs
450 litres

Construction
Hull Construction: GRP  (Fiberglass)

Engine(s)
Engine Mfr:
Fuel:
No of Engines:
Engine Hours:
Engine Power (HP):
Drive Type:
Fuel Tankage:

Volvo Penta TAMD 75 P-A EDC
Diesel
2
1170
480
Shaftdrive
1350.0

Accommodations
Guest cabins: 2
Guest berths: 5

Highlights

• Sports cruiser on shaft drive

• Mediterranean specification

• Tender garage with RIB included

• Mooring in Cala d'Or available
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Additional Information

New batteries in 2023
New water pump in 2023
Fully serviced for the season 2023 - Engines service / Generator service / Revision of shafts / Antifouling /
Polish / Anodes

Accommodation

Vacuum toilet - to both bathrooms

Bed conversion to saloon - including cushions

Cherry gloss timber - to interior

Carpet - to saloon and cabins (light grey)

Saloon upholstery - in light grey fabric with
wooden gloss table

Wooden flooring - to galley

Venetian blinds - Roman blinds to saloon, cabins
and bathrooms

Skylight - with blind to saloon and forward VIP
cabin

Galley

Microwave - Samsung microwave / grill / oven
convection to galley

Sink & drainer - in stainless-steel to galley

ceramic hob - Schott Ceran 2-burner hob 
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Navigation Equipment

Navigation lights 

Compass - High speed magnetic compass

Autopilot - Raymarine ST6001+

VHF - Raymarine Ray260

Plotter - Raymarine RC530

Tridata  - Raymarine ST60

Helm indicator 

Horn 

Electrical Equipment

Bow thruster - Side-Power electric bow thruster

Battery charger - Mastervolt 80 amp charger

Battery - 12v

Generator - Paguro 9kVA

Air conditioning - to saloon and cabins

Television - Philips 22" Flatscreen TV to both
cabins

Shorepower - 230v/50Hz

Sun awning - to foredeck

Sockets - EU & UK plug socket to cockpit

Fridge including freezer compartment - Isotherm
full height fridge to galley

Automatic bilge pumps 

Calorifier 

General Equipment

Anchor - galvanised

Bimini - with integrated LED lighting (new in 2020)

Anchor winch - Electric anchor winch

Covers - Aft cockpit cover and camper cover
(grey)

Hydraulic passarelle - Besenzoni gangway 

Garage - fitted out tender garage

Tender - Ocean Blue SY-250 (2018 model) with
Suzuki electric outboard engine (6hp / 4-stroke)

Underwater lighting - Blue

Teak laid cockpit 

Wetbar - to cockpit including sink, fridge, BBQ
griddle and stowage

Sunbather - to aft cockpit and foredeck

Trim Tabs - Bennett trim tabs

Wooden table to cockpit 

Interior mood lighting - to saloon and cabins
(yellow)

Searchlight - Ocean Technologies

Audio speakers - 2 x Clarion speakers to cockpit

Black water holding tank 

Exterior upholstery including bow cushions - in
light grey with dark grey contrasting (new in 2021)

Bathing ladder 

Teak laid bathing platform 

Anchor chain - galvanised

Transom shower - with hot and cold mixer tab

Deck Wash System - to transom

Mooring cleats 

Audio / Visual - Clarion FZ502E audio module with
USB / Bluetooth / iPhone / iPod connection //

Disclaimer

All the information on this advert is correct to
the best of our knowledge, but cannot be
guaranteed until the point of sale.
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